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Fine Yield of
Kharkof Wheat

winter wheats are clearly the most Railroads Cutprofitable. The kharkof, an un pros ed
turkey red, stands at the head of the
list with an average of 40.41 bushels
per acre, and a net acre crop of $21.30.-
, A. M. Ten Eyck, superintendent of

W. D. Higgins Receives 576 Bush- the Fort Hays branch expOti\sta-

els from Eleven Acres—Will tion of the Kansas state 'aigrOditiral
college, is the man who IntMducedSeed Larger Acreage
this wheat in America. He says: -I

believe the kharkof wheat will gis e
very good results in Montana; it will

succeed wherever the turkey %%heat
grows and will probably outyield the

turkey."'

Kharkof was found by Prof. Ten

Eyck in the Russian Crimea. accord- ' to 28 inclusive, on account of the
ing to an account in ilia Technical Montana State Fair. Just what this
World Magazine, July. 1910. Season

after season this kharkof, along with a

a dozen other varieties, was tested un-

til finally 
stated that no other slate in the union

two big producing strains has ever been given terms of equal
were definitely established. One was liberality for a similar attraction. In
called ghirka, and from it one farmer most of the states the best that is ever

A little over 52 blishels per acre
from a field af 11 acres was the yield
received from the kharkoff winter
wheat planted by W. I). Higgins last
fall as an experiment. Kharkof is a
new wheat is being introduced in,
Montana to take the place of turkey
red. Mr. Higgins heard of it through
the Moccasin experiment station and
he was able to obtain a few sacks from
the Bozeman station last fall. The
wheat was highly recommended as to
quality and yield.

Mr. Higgins planted the wheat on ,
September 15 and on the same date[
this year the grain was ready to thresh.1
Some extra pains were taken in pre-
paring (he ground and the noxious
weeds were pulled during. the spring
and summer. 1'he result was that
the grain growing alongside the turkey
red made 52 bushels to the acre while
the turkey wheat averaged 22. Mr.
Higgins has saved his entire yield of
576 bushels for seed, and is putting in
130 acres himself. The remainder he
will divide with those who want it in
this vicinity. Those who want a por-.
lion will find it at the Missouri River
Lumber Co.'s office in Geyser.
The Montana experiment station

has been testing this wheat at the dif-
ferent dry land stations of the state.
In bulletin 83 of the station is given a
table showing the average yields, farm
values, cost of production and net
profits per acre of 37 different crops,
from all stations, for all years tested.
and kharkof stands at the head of the
list with the greatest net profit per
acre, potatoes alone excepted. The
net profit of kharkof per acre is given
at $21.30; of turkey red $14.49.

-Of the grain crops, and these will
always claim the largest place on the
dry farm." saysthe bulletin. "the fall or

Rates for Fair

(inc Fare for the Round Trip from

Any Point in the State to Hel-
ena and Return Next Week

An excursion rate of one fare for

the round trip from every railroad sta-

tion in Montana to Helena and return

11 ill be in force on all railroads in the

state during the week of September 23

concession on the part of the railroads

Crops of 19_12 ; 1"1-'s."" and M n'chiga. "'II in Many Outfitsthese sections other crops have been

abundant.Break Records Th„ potato crop shows a remarkable Quit Businessin„. .se over all previous records. El en
the bumper year of 1904 is topped by

Government Report Reveals Total 3'1"""")" bushels' If 'illis again the haimei corn Present High Prier of Beef
Grain Yield of 5,219,000,000 Hasten End of OldStyle

Bushels, Largest on Record producing state of the ['mon, with Cattle Raising
Iowa a close second. The yield of

corn in this slate is 389.000,000 bush-

The government report "-hid' compares 
wit Ii 

335"""")
September shows th•it the aggregate
yield of grain in the I 'nited States for
1912 is the largest on record, says the
Weekly Inter Ocean.

Fabulous increase, are shown ir0 roads in ihe northwest recently stored 1,1 NIontana. Oiders have beim giienmany products and in some sections of 55,000 cars there to Loki; care of the
the country. especially west of the c rop. by owners of these outfits that every-

l'he effects of the large yields [ inns, go, is it be leau or

This season will witness the is ind-
last year, tip of about all the old-time cattle out-

Railroads are unable to move the  in moniana, the high price of beef
grain to market as fast as offered and ' having hastened their retirement, at--
there is a general complaint of a short- cording to the statements of thus.?
age of cars. notwithstanding that rail- [ conversant with die livestock itidusfry

,issouri riser, t ie  yields are Phen"1- , are seen in the expanding ntercantile
enal. going above the highest estimates trade in all sections. The three north-
previously made by the most optmus-, western states, blumesota and the Da-
tic experts. I kotas. ha ye 1(10,000.000 bushels mine These „lilt, men rho
The aggregatevield of all grain is I t i, ivoeA r.-tan were raistd in 1911. andraised a crop of 65 bushels to the acre. secured is a rate of one and one-third shown lw the report to be 5,31k),000.- set ew crop record for that country. 

cattle on the open range the sear
The other variety was called kharkof. fare for the round (rip, and in many 000 bushels, an increase over last 

around, have felt the encroachment of
Year • North Dakota takes the lead as theand at the agricultural college it pro- states there is no concession whatever. of 949,000,000 bushels. Yields have i banner wheat state of the l'uned States 

the settlers for some time, but an op-of 
60 bushels to the acre. ( )1 the portune time to clean up and retireIn North Dakota. for instance. who- been so large that the railroads are w ith I Ism00.000 bushels, wh i le lasttwo wheats the kharkof seemed to ever iiishes to attend the state fair unable to move the views to market [ year it had almost a crop failure. 

never presented itself before this sea-
Pror Ten Eyck to be the superior in son, when beef has steadily pustielmust pay full fare both ways, from and a serious car ' shortage confronts:all the desired qualities and PreP"r"- whatever point lie wishes to go. the country. j Land Decisions toward the 11-cent mark. When the
lions were at once made to produce .,

v rate of one fare for the round trip In Kansas the wheat crop is so large 
shipping season is over very few cattle

kharkof for seed. .
in Montana means a saving to state that the elevator 'spa.-ity of the state, 

tio'XIFSTEADS will be left on the range to rustle
If is said that because of the more

fair iisitors of sums as high as $18 to is inadequate to meet the demands 
Credit for milli:Iry service under through the winter as best they may.

northerly latitude. Nlontana kharkof
$20. for from some sections of Mon- and 1,1100,000 bushels of the golden 

section 2305 of the Revised Statutes those that are left belonging to the
will probably prove to be of superior

tana people have to travel 600 miles [ grain are piled on the ground. 
;applies only to residence and not to smaller outfits that have an abundance

quality and yield to the Kansas t
[ The excessive hot weather of the 

any culto anon that may he specifically of hay to feed their stuff when the
kharkof. 

to reach the capital city.

Arrangements for the aeroplane [ last few days has worked wonders A. t section 4 of the Act of Feb. 
19th, 

hills and prairies ate snow laiund.

l'resent indications are that a great
it.1 required.

Congregational Church Notice flights which Terah 'F. Maroney, the [ the corn crop in all corn producing
1909. revuires among other things in many' more head of cattle will be

Sunday, September 22: Montana aviator, will make at the ' states. The grain has matured and
making final proof on entries under the shipped from Montana this fall than

Geyser—Sunda). 
school 
" 

o'clock 
75-horse power Curtiss biplane wilL able than have existed for years.
state fair have been completed. His , ripened under tonditions more favor- i i 1 qi ifi \ was „1st 

anticipated. i rexseil statutes,, pron. , so_  glij!3e c, ..._o_. _ . for practically

a. m. Provision has been made to, portions of the entry from year to year. every grower in the St3W h;r-• tzlven
.. . . t start from the center of the race track. The oat crop is the largest ever '

accommodate five classes. Beginning
in full view of the grandstand. bleach- raised by any country in the world.

the first Sunday in October the graded
ers and every part of the grounds. • It , In Minnesota and the Dakotas 100,-

system will be introduced. The sup-
will make no difference what direction 000,000 bushels more wheat has been

plies have already been ordered. Be-
‘ he turns after ascending, he will be in . raised than in 1911, Much sets a new

member the Sunday school is not alone
full view as far as the eye can reach, record for that vast food producing

for children, but for young people and ,
If the atmospheric conditions are favor- empire.

older people.
able. Mr. NI aroney will make an at- , Out west of the Nlissouri river the

In the evening there will he a lee- tempt to duplicate the performance of barns and bins are filled to overflowing.
ture upon the subject. -Savonarola,- Dixon. Alio was the fir.st aviator to, Never before in a single year has such April 30. 1911 isola ted t racts can be well under was, hong tiio and three
the Florentine prophet and statesman,. fly over the continental divide. Ma- a yield of wheat been harvested there, sold and entered with a reservation to weeks earlier than in past iseason.

Merino—Sunday school at 10:30. , runes-, at any rate, will circle the peak , A feature of the report is that in no the government of the coal 1-PA's. In High Prices ate rt.sP"Rible Ifir thus
All invited. Church services at 11:30. ' of Nlovnt Helena, and in so doing will part of the country has there been a snub case the entii man should signify a i.,

condition: suit km fear values . A ill

Subject, -A Hero of the Faith.- be in full view of the crowds both at complete crop failure. There was a his willingness to accept a limited S-jru(i)ii laili'dju'illt:ksierle atsu lt!Ltsiahslenulti:.-;1f), (n).1. ttlilt:jitr-

ERIE B. SIKES, Minister. the fair grounds and in the city. ' falling off in winter wheat in Indiana. patent.[ tat ions fall.

means is better understood when it is
fat, or old or yotow, just so it hears

some semblance to beef. says the ( ;rem
Falls Tribune.

gralsed their

Obviously the specific requirements orders to ship t'ler 
01111;7, that will pr..

of said act as to cultivation cannot he [ as beef' II"ne the Lin'!e has ht.t n
affected by the previously 

enacted sec- excellent and conditions unexcelled t his

non 2305 R. S.. allowing credit as to, Isteeasiin;iltiltm"gisli lrieeisiliigil iiiiilanN;r11(;11.tvAnr:ed.sii(C'eili-1
residence on honiestead entries for and it seems safe to predict that the

military service. plaint will go op nest ,ear of a de-

' I'S 
cided sho nage of breeding stock.

ISM. A T FRAC 

iitler the provisions of the act of ineiritveonf o 
it 

t[stoetalrui•yeatt[ern t rillivatkil ci s7s-

1
The time is here

to think of some-
thing nice and warm

in the line of clothes, such
as heavy underwear, hose,
sweaters, blanket lined and
sheepskin lined coats in all
lengths and sizes, etc.
We are very strong in those lines this

fall and you will not have to go elsewhere
to find what you are looking for.

Sweaters at One-fourth Less
A special lot of men's, ladies' and

children's heavy wool sweaters we are
closing out at 25 per cent discount. H&c
arc some exceptionally good values.
Come in and get one of these practical
cold weather garments at a cut price.

Outing Flannel at 12 1-2c yd
Fancy and plain outing flannels in a

big variety of colors and patterns, and of
the very best quality. You will surely
NN'ant some of these high-grade flannels
for the fall and winter—at only 12 1-2 yd.

•

HCoffee is the
Coffee that
gives per-

fect satisfaction. It is
the highest grade on
the market. For fine
and delicious flavor it
has no equal.

Come in and let us
explain to you why a
pound of Folger's cof-
fee goes about twice
as far as a pound of
other brands—there's
a reason.

Give it a trial. Af-
ter once using Fol-
ger's Coffee you will

114.. ?.

...-1'.not buy any other Yol
brand.

ave a cup of good coffee

-

Folger's

New Arrival of Fresh Fruits
Another shipment of choice fresh fruits, including Apples, Pears,

Plums, Peaches and Grapes—just arrived. Be in time and get your sup-

ply now while the stock is fresh and the selection is good.

This is a good time to buy your grapes and peaches for canning—

when the price is at the lowest and quality the highest.

•

F. yor men and bos .,
—Our assortment of
Flannel Shirts is bjg-

ger this fall than ever be-
fore. Come in and look
over our line and select a
supply for the NVillter. The
quality and patterns will be
sure to please you. We
have them at all prices.

Order Your Fall Suit NO w!
Made to Measure, $16 to $25
We take your correct measure and

the tailors do the rest to your satisfaction.
Correct modeis. and the most charming
pure wool fabrics ever gathered together.

That is our program for the fall. If
interested in the heifer class of made-to-
measure clothes, let us demonstrate what
we can do for you for $20 to $25. :NI
these prices von may secure the very
essence of correct lailm-ing, mwerior ill
all regards and tit for the most fastidious.
We also show some charming Patterns at
$16 to $18.

PURDY 'TRADING CO., GEYSER, MONTANA
1;riR
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